
4 Altitude Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

4 Altitude Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rofa Liu 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-altitude-drive-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/rofa-liu-real-estate-agent-from-rise-property-agents


$730 per week

Welcome to 4 Altitude Drive, Pimpama - Your perfect family home! Nestled in a peaceful cul-de-sac within the desirable

community of The Heights, this low maintenance, modern and spacious house offers everything you need for comfortable

living.Rent: $730 per week  Availability: From 13/07/24 Pets: Welcome  Property Highlights:- Bedrooms: 3 large

bedrooms- Bathrooms: 2.5 modern bathrooms (two upstairs and one downstairs)- Garage: Very spacious Double lock-up

garage- Living Areas: 2 spacious living areas (one upstairs and one downstairs)- Outdoor: Low maintenance courtyard and

access to community park- Location: Quiet cul-de-sac in the serene community of The Heights. Interior Features:-

Generous Bedrooms: Three large bedrooms provide ample space for relaxation and privacy.- Modern Bathrooms: Enjoy

the convenience of 2.5 stylish bathrooms, including a master ensuite.- Multiple Living Areas: Two spacious living areas

perfect for family gatherings and entertaining guests or just indulge in your own quiet space.- Gourmet Kitchen: A

modern kitchen equipped with high-end appliances, ample storage, and large island bench. Exterior Features:- Double

Lock-Up Garage: Secure parking for two vehicles with additional storage space.- Low Maintenance Courtyard: Ideal for

outdoor dining and easy to maintain, allowing you to enjoy more free time.- Pet-Friendly: Pets are welcome, making this

the perfect home for your entire family.Location Benefits:- Quiet Cul-de-Sac: Enjoy the tranquility of living in a peaceful

and secure neighbourhood.- Community Amenities: The Heights community offers parks, playgrounds, and walking paths,

perfect for an active lifestyle.Apply now to make this stunning house your new home! Contact the Leasing Agent:Rofa -

RISE Property AgentsPhone: 0415885458Email: rent@risepropertyagents.com.auDisclaimer: This property comes

unfurnished. The furniture in the images are for display purposes only. 


